# Ten Week Session

**ENGL 5900**  
SPECIAL PROBLEMS  
709 (7104) CRE V  
Bond B  
711 (12692) CRE V  
Cervantes G  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
714 (6090) CRE V  
Hawkins S  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
728 (7264) CRE V  
Marks C  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
732 (7265) CRE V  
Penkov M  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

**ENGL 6950**  
DISSERTATION  
707 (7248) CRE V  
Cervantes G  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
713 (7266) CRE V  
Finseth I  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
716 (7249) CRE V  
Friedman B  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.  
717 (6919) CRE V  
Foertsch J  
718 (11867) CRE V  
Gilbert N  
733 (11811) CRE V  
Porter D  
752 (11795) CRE V  
Ybarra P

# Three Week Session

**ENGL 3450**  
SHORT STORY  
001 (7115) CRE 3.0 MTWR 08:00 am-11:50 am AUDB 218  
Lyke P

**ENGL 4900**  
SPECIAL PROBLEMS  
760 (11789) CRE V  
Lyke P  
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

# Five Week Session One

**ENGL 1310**  
COL WRIT I  
001 (6563) CRE 3.0 INET  
Jackson K  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.  
002 (6564) CRE 3.0 MTWR 09:59 am-11:50 am LANG 212  
Vastine S  
Also meets: F 09:59 am-11:50 am LANG 212 6/8/18-6/8/18

003 (12779) CRE 3.0 INET  
Childers S  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

ENGL 1320  COL WRIT II

001 (7116) CRE 3.0  MTWR  09:59 am-11:50 am  LANG 209  Arlett M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
Also meets: F  09:59 am-11:50 am LANG 209  6/ 8/18-6/ 8/18

002 (12781) CRE 3.0  MTWR  08:00 am-09:50 am  LANG 218
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

003 (11820) CRE 3.0  MTWR  08:00 am-09:50 am  LANG 218
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

ENGL 2210  WORLD LITERATURES

001 (6774) CRE 3.0  MTWR  12:00 pm-01:50 pm  CURY 110  Beeson I
Also meets: F  12:00 pm-01:50 pm CURY 210  6/ 8/18-6/ 8/18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2420</td>
<td>GENDER AND SEX IN LIT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>LANG 204</td>
<td>Coffelt J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 3310</td>
<td>INT CR WRIT FICT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>05:29 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>AUDB 201</td>
<td>Wilcox R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 3230</td>
<td>BRITISH LIT TO 1780</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>LANG 201</td>
<td>Jeffrey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 3340</td>
<td>SHORT STORY</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conn B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 3920</td>
<td>SURVEY ETHNIC LIT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>08:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>LANG 202</td>
<td>Gentry J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 4331</td>
<td>MEDIEVAL LIT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>09:59 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>LANG 217</td>
<td>Smith N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5950</td>
<td>THESIS</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Friedman B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6941</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finseth I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>732</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penkov M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6942</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bond B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tait J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6944</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanhoutte J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6950</td>
<td>DISSERTATION</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foertsch J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>718</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilbert N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>732</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penkov M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>733</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Porter D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raja M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbot J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>752</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ybarra P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 1310</td>
<td>COL WRIT I</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>09:59 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>LANG 304</td>
<td>Ross A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Five Week Session Two**
002 (11658)  CRE 3.0      INET      Childers S  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION.  CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

003 (11722)  CRE 3.0      MTWR      08:00 am-09:50 am      LANG 302      Reaves C
ENGL 1320  COL WRIT II

002 (6566)  CRE 3.0      INET      Schoolfield A  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION.  CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

003 (6567)  CRE 3.0      MTWR      12:00 pm-01:50 pm      LANG 302

004 (6946)  CRE 3.0      INET      Childers S  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION.  CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

005 (12808)  CRE 3.0      INET      Ibarra III J  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION.  CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

022 (13400)  CRE 3.0      INET      Schoolfield A  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED.  LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

ENGL 2220  WORLD LITERATURES

001 (6775)  CRE 3.0      MTWR      09:59 am-11:50 am      PHYS 115      Armintor M

ENGL 3450  SHORT STORY

001 (13379)  CRE 3.0      INET      Conn B  
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.  
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.  COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION.  CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

ENGL 3830  AMERICAN LIT TO 1870

001 (11944)  CRE 3.0      MTWR      12:00 pm-01:50 pm      Morton M

ENGL 3840  AMERICAN LIT FROM 1870

001 (13030)  CRE 3.0      MTWR      12:00 pm-01:50 pm      LANG 304      Morton M

ENGL 4195  GRAM & USAGE

001 (6912)  CRE 3.0      MTWR      05:29 pm-07:20 pm      LANG 311      Schoolfield A

ENGL 4420  POETRY

001 (11945)  CRE 3.0      MTWR      09:59 am-11:50 am      CURY 110      Peters J

ENGL 5900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

717 (5015)  CRE V  
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

732 (6934)  CRE V  

ENGL 5950  THESIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6910</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>Foertsch J</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tait J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanhoutte J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6941</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>Bond B</td>
<td>MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finseth I</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penkov M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6944</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>Tait J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanhoutte J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6950</td>
<td>DISSERTATION</td>
<td>Bond B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foertsch J</td>
<td>RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilbert N</td>
<td>MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Porter D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raja M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbot J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ybarra P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>